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Easton Wins Two Townie Awards!
The statewide competition was
fierce, but that didn’t stop Easton
from walking away with not one
but two coveted Townie Awards.
The Townies, sponsored by the
Pennsylvania Downtown Center,
encourage communities across the
commonwealth to enter their most
noteworthy revitalization programs
for award consideration. The Townies
were presented at the PDC Annual
Statewide Conference and 30th
Anniversary Gala, held on June 13 in
Harrisburg.
“These are big honors for the Easton
Main Street Initiative, since they mean
state recognition for our program. And
the competition is tough!” says Kim

Kmetz, Main Street Manager, Easton
Main Street Initiative.
Easton swept two categories:
Promotions & Marketing,
Special Events:
PA BaconFest
Anchor Building:
Easton Public Market Project
Joining Kmetz in accepting the
awards on behalf of Easton were: Jared
Mast, Executive Director, Greater
Easton Development Partnership and
project manager, Easton Public Market;
Megan C. McBride, market district
director for Easton Farmers’ Market and
Easton Public Market; and Elizabeth
Judge Wyant, manager - special events
and promotion for GEDP.

Live at the Falls:
Idyllic Outdoor
Setting for Music
and Food Event

for late night snacks. Porters’ Pub gives
free beer glasses to the first dozen
or so beer purchasers, and Shangy’s
holds a raffle for beer gift certificates,”
Boccadoro says.
Just bring a blanket, a beach chair
and even the kids — the setting is next
to the playground, so parents can enjoy
the music while their kids have fun at
this family-friendly event, too.
SCHEDULE
• July 14
Band: Sarah Ayers Band
Guest Brewery: Saucony Creek
Dinner Bites: Taza Truck, Full of
Crepe, OMG Smoothies, Aioli
Food Truck
• Aug. 11
Band: Nakked Soul
Guest Brewery: Sly Fox
Dinner Bites: Full of Crepe, OMG
Smoothies, Ziggies Roaster, Aioli
Food Truck
• Sept. 8
Band: The Big Fuss
Guest Brewery: Sole Ales
Dinner Bites: Sumac Catering,
Full of Crepe, OMG Smoothies,
Ziggies Roaster, BOB-B-Q Sliders
and Sides, Aioli Food Truck

Live music, delectable food and
guest breweries all in one event? Yes,
please! If this tickles your fancy, don’t
miss the next installment of Live at the
Falls, Easton’s new riverfront concert
series at Scott Park, located between
the Northampton Street “Free Bridge”
and the South Third Street Bridge.
The event runs on the second Friday
of each month, now through Sept. 8.
Food trucks serve, starting at 6:30
p.m. Bands play from 7-9 p.m. at the
magnificent confluence of the Lehigh
and Delaware Rivers.
Live at the Falls is generously sponsored
by VM Realty, Unity Bank, WXPN, Adams
Outdoor, lehighvalleylive.com and The
Express Times, and Shangy’s.
Though the venue is new, the
crowds have been terrific, says Amy
Boccadoro, Assistant Main Street
Manager & Marketing Director, Easton
Main Street Initiative.
“Folks are coming for dinner, others

Photo courtesy of Laini Abraham
Scott Park is the backdrop for the new Live at the Falls concert series,
which invites guests to enjoy live music, food trucks and guest breweries each month.

Pictured clockwise from top left) Kim Kmetz, Jared Mast,
Megan McBride and Liz Wyant accept two townie awards
recognizing Bacon Fest and the Easton Public Market.

Easton Welcomes
New Businesses
The following businesses recently
opened in the Main Street district. We’d
like to welcome them to Downtown
Easton and wish them much success!
• Art, Inc., 9 N. Second St., artist
studio
• Bottle and Bottega, 527
Northampton St., paint and sip art
studio
• Tokyo Sushi, 22 N. Third St., sushi
bar
• Spring Garden Studio, 64 N. Third
St., photography studio
• Mike’s Old School Sandwich
Shoppe, 444 Northampton St.
• EGIDA, LLC, 42A S. Third St.,
business insurance brokerage
• Easton Acupuncture & Healing  
Arts, 524 Northampton St.
(at Easton Yoga)
• Oak Steakhouse, 323 Northampton St.
• Sole Bar & Bottle, 101
Northampton St., bar and brewer
• One Centre Square, 1 Centre
Square, music venue and bar
• IF Museum, N. Fourth and Spring
Garden Streets, art academy, studio
and gallery
• Jennie Somogyi Ballet Academy,
8 Centre Square, private ballet
instruction
• Blue 47 Photography, 230
Northampton St., second floor,
photography studio
• Da Sole Lot, 65 N. Fourth St.,
sneaker boutique
• Deadstock 610 Sneaker Gallery,
101 N. Fourth St., sneaker boutique
• Vizion Beautiful Pieces, 345 Ferry
St., hair accessories and wigs
Continued on other side
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Get Your Bacon On!
Save an early November weekend
for Easton’s most beloved attraction—
PA BaconFest. Dates, volunteer
opportunities and schedules will soon
be available online at http://pabaconfest.com.

Easton Out Loud:
Successful Debut
and More Fun to
Come!
The word is out that Easton’s newest
nighttime event, Easton Out Loud,
was a smashing success during its May
debut, and future EOL events promise
to be even more exciting and fun, says
Elizabeth Judge Wyant, manager special events and promotions-GEDP.
The inspiration for the event and
the partnership between GEDP and
the Easton Business Association was a
no-brainer. Ron Morris, President of
Easton Business Association, says many
business owners had begun asking for
a monthly event. “Since we have seen
such a wonderful growth in downtown
business over the last few years, it was
clear that the time was perfect for such
an event.”
Downtown Easton is now a hub
of activity, with scores of diverse
eateries and plenty of retailers offering
something for everyone. Extending
that activity into the evening hours was
simply a matter of inspiring retailers
and other businesses to come up with
innovative events to bring folks out at
night.
“I think the best thing about this
event is the grassroots nature of its
creation,” Morris says. “The businesses
are the focus, and their activities and
fun, creative spirits will continue
to shape the event’s personality and
growth.”
The goal for future installments? To
fill the streets with folks discovering
Easton and finding reasons to return
again and again, Wyant says.
“The best word to describe the first
EOL is fun,” Wyant says. “We had fun
coming together and that enthusiasm
spilled over to the merchants who
participated—and trickled right on
down to all the folks who came out
and enjoyed. The excitement was
contagious.”
From live entertainment around
the Square to merchants devising
unexpected and off-beat activities way
beyond what you’d see during a regular
business day, EOL offers visitors lots to
see and do, Wyant adds. Morris hints
roaming performers, aerialists and fire
breathers might make appearances at
future events.
Want to get involved? It’s easy. Aside
from showing up as a participant, you
can spread the word on social media.
“And, of course, we’re always
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looking for volunteers,” Wyant says.
“The more helping hands, the more we
can expand,” she notes. Contact Kim
Kmetz at kim@eastonpartnership.org to
volunteer.
“Easton merchants and GEDP are
proud of our city and work hard to
show you why,” Wyant says. “We
play well together and share a special
camaraderie that makes Easton stronger
and more fun.”
So come on out and play with us!
Mark your calendars for EOL, 5-10
p.m. every fourth Friday. More than 50
downtown businesses offer activities,
art, music, and refreshments all over
town. Plus parking at the city’s garages
is only $1 for the night, starting at 5
p.m. You don’t want to miss it. More
info available at Eastonoutloud.com or
www.facebook.com/EastonOutLoud.

Volunteer
Spotlight:
Pat Haviland

For some 30 years, Pat Haviland
has been helping our city rediscover its
historic center. She’s been involved in the
restoration of many of Easton’s historic
buildings – many of which are among
the city’s key tourist attractions today.
“Decades ago, I became a member
of the board of directors for Historic
Easton. Back then, we began the historic
Easton house tour,” Haviland says.
Some 38 years later, this year’s
tour was a rousing success. “We’re so
appreciative that so many people - many
from quite far away - come to support
Easton’s house tour,” Haviland says.
Not only has Haviland been an
exemplary volunteer herself for many
years — she also helps recruit and
supervise more than 100 volunteers
who help keep the Historic Easton
House Tour running smoothly.
The tour’s proceeds help the Easton
Main Street Initiative further their good
works. In the past, some funds have
gone to local charitable organizations
such as Third Street Alliance, the Easton
Cemetery and other local causes.
“The great thing about volunteering
is that you get as much as you
give,” Haviland says. And volunteer
opportunities in Easton offer all kinds
of experiences – no matter your age,
interests, or even amount of free time.

“For example, if you volunteer
for the Historic House Tour, you’ll be
assigned to a shift for just a few hours
— and then you get to go to a terrific
party to celebrate the day!” notes
Haviland.
Learn more about the annual tour at
eastonhousetour.com.

Calendar of
Events
JULY
• 7 Catch the Bugler 4 Miler
• 8 Easton Farmers’ Market 265th
Birthday Celebration
• 8 Town crier competition
• 9 Heritage Day
• 14 Live at the Falls
• 15 Cruise Night
• 15 Movies on the Trail –
Karl Stirner Arts Trail
• 22 Zucchini 500 at Easton Farmers’
Market
• 23-29 Easton Restaurant Week
• 28 Easton Out Loud
• 29 Hispanic Cultural Festival
AUGUST
• 1 National Night Out
• 5 Peach Day at Easton Farmers’
Market
• 5-6 Lebanese Heritage Days
• 8 MS Run the US
• 11 Live at the Falls
• 19 Tomato Day at Easton Farmers’
Market
• 19 Cruise Night
• 19 School of Rock/Easton
Municipal Band Concert at
Riverside Park
• 19 Easton Laughs – Comedy Night
at Riverside Park
• 20 Riverside Jazz
• 25 Easton Out Loud
• 27 Clam Jam
SEPTEMBER
• 8 Live at the Falls
• 9 Sunflower Day at Easton Farmers’
Market
• 9-10 Canal Fest at Hugh Moore Park
• 9-10 LVHN Marathon for Via
• 16-17 Riverside Festival of the Arts
• 16 Hot Pepper-Eating Contest at
Easton Farmers’ Market
• 16 Cruise Night
• 17 Genesis Bicycles’ Bike to Brunch
• 22 Easton Out Loud
• 23 Fallen Heroes Motorcycle Run
• 30 Movies at the Mill
OCTOBER
•  7-8 Garlic Fest
Find information on these and
other events in our calendar at
eastonmainstreet.org/events.
Generously sponsored by
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